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EDUCA TlO~AL CLUB 
TO HEAR 

PROFESSOR WATSON 

PRICE ON~ CENT 

s. C. Elects Blume President 
Despite T eperman' s· Protest; 

Education Club 
To I-Iear Watson 
On Social Plans 

Lavender Su.bdues St. 'John's Quintet 
In Eighth' Victory of Season, 30.-25; 

5000 See Goldman, Winograd Star 
. Vote Called Unconstitutional 

Tepennan Insists Election I 
Procedure Is Invalid;' 
Quotes Previous Ruling 

PROTEST UNHEEDED 
Council Proceeds Wifil Business 

And Elections in Executive 
Session 

Hot Dogs Tempt Student Palates I Columbia Professor to Dis~ 
Ease [Strain on Flimsy Wallets CUSS Plan for New 

-. - Civilization 
I rade \\a, hrbk at th" hot-dog II __ _ 

cutlnkr ill the Lunchroolll l,,,t· NOTED PSYCHOLOGIST 
Friday, and the hot-dog dispenser 
smiled happi1y as she slapped her 
wares into rolls with gusto and 
dished lip the sauerkraut. Evell 
the students Were ob~erved to 
Il1llllch Ihe dciggies contentedly. 

I nquiry revealed that the hot-

• 
,. 

Has Made Recent 
Conditions in 

Gennany 

Survey 
Nazi 

of 

Huge Crowd Attends Court Classic; 
Cheers Long and Loud at Anything 

I~ ___ - __ ._ 
\.iagers un J"orm as :Shooting 

And Passing is 
Ragged 

-"- crowd ui 5,000 jan'med the spa
cious' 102nd Regiment Arnwry to ca
pacity, Saturday night. 

It was an enbhusiastic, vociferous 

51. John's Freshmen 
."Q~UVJ;lJ~yyc.e Q~~ntet 

Horns tooted. cow-bells clanged, 

Lavender to Deha'te 
W.~ ~h _!{.~~l).-n.8 College 

TEAM DE];'ENSE GOOD 

First Half Provides All Excitement 
Of Game as Lead 

Changes 

By Z. E. Lebolt 

Clinging tenaciously to a small lead 
#;:l:ned n.t thi: end uf -the orst hair, the 
Lavender'f/I championship basketball 
team nr>sed out a stuhborn St. John's 
quintet, 3(}~25, before a crowd of 6,000 
at the 102 Engineers Armory last 
Saturday night. 

Pressed every inch of the way by 
the Redmen, Coach Nat Holman's 
veteran five had too much helg'ht, 
wcig.ht, and experience for Buck Free
man's li.ght and tricky sophomore 
team. 

I.t wj!s.a .bitter duel be}we~n~e two 
best quilltets in the East and kept the 
huge throng, packing the drill s·hed 
and hemming' in the court, in a con
'tallt state of fren7.ied excitemen,t. 

By Morris U. Schappes All th.rougth fhe magaz;ne I ;,e.lt 
English Department con_mtelltly a tone of hesitation ~"d 

Tho !,/ttld~ts who have contdbu- uncertainty. These writers, it seems 
ted skt"lch~, poems, egsays and re- to me. do flot und'erstand the world 
views ot th~ ve-ry welcome issue of t·hey Hv(: in (most of their elders a1'e 
The I43vender a,1I entered 'College af- equally Ibli~sful, considering the m~ 
tcr the ""rrenl il1'lernational cnSLS they have made of tmngs, including 
had begun, and they will all prob- these students' ·lives.I); a.nd because' 
ably be graduatedbofore it ends. they a~e bewildered their a1't i. in
They therefore constitute the first {'orlclus,ve_ Tf thC1'e is' a mone sen
generaLion of what ~ may call de- s·itJive or delicate writer of Sketches 
pression-stude.nt... Their future is Ion t.hi·s Or any nei,ghlborifl'g .,ampus 
Ilot 1'Osy. II is doubtful Whether than Akady Zisskind. I do not know 
half of them or their fellow class- of him. (I have no room to quote, 
mates wm fino jo~ w?rt!1y of tlreir I hut p.erha'PS this wlill tell you what I 
education 'and talents. The free' moon: "He swayed a little on his 
market for the professional an" intel- feet .before he finally notked her and 
lectual is becoming narrow and OV1er- 'adjusted his ~eB." "She bellit down 
crowded. A <:ertain portion of this slowly; then sbe seized hfm by the 
stlldent generation may too soon be shoulder MId turned him around like 
dl'iven to iiR1tt in a war that will you 1um a stone over, only he was 
bene'lit no person, thing, or idea they soft .......... my italics., And yet 

on or cherish. What then ,ill it that these' hi& excellent effort fa"s. because be 
fouls students 1IOW think about, alld' write doe~ not know what to do. Th«e 

about, and offer their followa to mad? (Continoued on Page f, 
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"NnIIs and CommenJ" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 BALL .. \DE .MALAISE 

The Compulsory Union 
by Paul H. Klapper, 

Dean 0/ the Sc/wol 0/ Education 

111 ~mk ~lt!lu~1 

(Dedicated to H. F., the guY'. who saddled me 
with this column-ju.;t before the 

I am so eager for a general lmion that my first impulse is to 
support a cOlllPulsory union with nominal student fees. The Campus 
has presentcc:rlhe case for a compulsory uniull so fully and so effect
ively that nothing need be added to this side of the question. 

The l. F. C. is schedlllcd to hold 
;~,; e""clions this ,Thllrsd;,y. ( calling 
for sorr,.e comment from this column. 
One is led to ltn(LcfI'Slanc! that no pre
elt"Cti9n -ca.mpaignillg" or IlCHnination 
is dOile ,~ith lliIl eye to securing a 
chair :n tlw.t aug-uq cottncil. For_ 
gin.' this dcp'artnl(,lllt for In·jng- a hit 
sceptical. However. genial ~r Orle,n 
Roth '34. pn'sident during the past 
term, will not aeer-pt a Ilolninatioll 
for rc-eJe<"tinn. 

final examinations.) 

= 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Louis R. Guylay '34 ... .....•.. Editor-in-Chief 
Nathaniel Fensterstock '34 ... Bnsiness Manager 

Everyone's having a lot of fun; 
People are chipper, people are gay; 
Every yokel under the sun 
Is having his fling and his bit of play; 
But of all the mugs who have to .pay, 

MANAGING BOARD 

Seymour Sheriff '35 .......•.....••..••• Manawing' Editor 
Jeroror B. C:..llen '34 ........•......• Editorial Aaaociatc 
Harold S. Spielman '34 ...•.......... Editorial Auociatc 
Bowa.rd FrN<:b 'J5 •••.••......••...••. NeW'll Editor 
Sidney FriedJandCT 'J4 •...•••••.....•.••.. Sperg Editor 
Leon A. lIfiehael" '35 ..................... CoPT Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Z. Edward Lebolt '35 
Nathan Schneider '35 Gilbert Cutler '36 

Ezra Goodman '37 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer Lerner '34 •.••.••••••.•••••. Drama and Cinema 
}e»eph Abraham. 'JS ••••••••••••••••••• "and Comment" 
Bernard Schwartzberg fl4 '" _...... •• •. ..•.. Columnist 
]o.eph Kleinfeld 'J.~ ... _..... •• •. .••. ...•... Mu.ic 

Issue Editor: Irving H. l\eiman '36. 

"AS SIMPLE AS PIE" 

V ERY oft~n the solution of a perplcxing 
problem is so obvious tha·t for years it may 

be overlooked just bffause of ihis simplicity. 
l1he problcm in this case, stated hriefly, con

cerns l'he woeful lack of space in the student 
lunchroom. For a long time undergraduates 
have been suffering much as a result of thE' in
toleralble conditions that prevail, but they have 
not been suffering silently. Proposals for 
changing, improving, even abolishing the lunch
:room have been nrumerous and were forwarded 
by just as many different investigating commit
tees, and individuals. None. however, were 
feasible and therefore were either ignored' (,r, 
disregarded. 

Our own, practical plan for alleviating .vhe 
situation considerably is to have the lunchroom 
taJke over the Space now occuP.ied by the Italian 
Gub. This clcove, immediately adjacent to 
the ;Llnc'h counter, cct:!d e:!~:ly ~ altered to be 
part of tbe lunchroom by having the separating 
wall removed. The dispensing counter, which 
at present runs along the wall could then be e.'\:

tended several feet and t'he confusion which now 
!results from the milling and pushing around the 
small hal' wouid be avoided. 

The problem of expense is not serious for 
t'he ColIl'ge has, at the present time, the services 
of numerous emergency workers available. In 
ordn not to disturb the stu(knts the alterations 
need not be made until after examinations duro 
ing the interim between Sl'mesters when stmk'nt 
activity in the Concourse is at a minimum. 

Of course the one lone objection to the plan 
would come from the Circulo Dante :\lighicri 
although t.oot org;;niza:tion could facilitatc 
matters considerably and render a real ~~J'\'iee 

by giving up thi!' space. However, since this 
is not fair to the C. D. A. and contrary In the 
policy of The Campus for promoting good fel
lowship, we suggest that the C. D. A. be given 
the alcove that ordinarily goes tn the lower 
freshman class. Of all the eight class-alcoves, 
this one is least frequented during the 
day. The reason is apparent. Entering students 
are invariably assigned to classes in Townsend 
Harris !full exx:lusively and therefore, spending 
most of the day in that building, have no reason 
to come over to their alcove. Very often these 
freshman never see the alcoves until their 
second term. Cohsidering the space in Towns
end Harris at their disposal we ·feel that it is 
not unjust to limit the upper and lower sections 
of the freshman group to one alcove in the 
Concourse. 

~11 in all as outlined above this plan is 
simple, practicable and, above all, highly desir
able. Let's see how long it will take to put it 
into effect. 

I guess my job is worst, ,by gad: 
Here I am slowly pining away, 
Sitting and writing this darn IbaIlade. 

II 

Now, some write prose and others pun, 
And some just snooze and make 'hey-hey, 
While Messrs. Frost and Robinson 
F--Ill1pnri thl:" l()wIy mnnde!::y; 
And cUllU1lings e. is apt to .bray 
And start a new Pindaric fad: 
But here I sit, alaaka-day, 
Writhing and writing this darn ballade. 

III 

Yea. every living s .. of a g . 

Is flourishing and making hay; 

I guess that I'm the only one 

'Vho wrestles \',iLh unyieiding ciay; 

But this is what I 'want to say: 

That this pursuit will drive me mad, 

If I I.eep fretting here all day, 

Trying to write this durn ballade. 

UE...i>,rvOI 

Frisch, I ,beseech yeu. look my way, 

Lend your aid to a helpless lad, 

Pity a paL ..... stop!... .. _ .. look! ......... hooray!.. ..... .. 

Whoops!. ...... I've finished this dam baUade! I 

-EZRA. 

l1RE PU1NNY EXPRESS 

"." have just become aWaH. of a dastardly 

plot to change the name of this column. The 

two contesting editors of this funny pillar are 

each trying to wreak their evil on the fair name 

of "Gargoyles". The one insists on calling it, 

"Ezra Crow Flies" while the other is violently 

ill favor of "Ovid the Hili". Petihaps if there 

were another editor. this column. v.'Quld be 

tagged "Zelinka - dinka - doo"! 

'" * • 
The morning mail brought In these en

thusiastic bits: 
Dear Gargoyles: 

In the words of that emiuent theolo!,';an 
and philosopher. Confucius. your column stinks. 

Dear Sir: 

Your faithful admirer, 

Xnap. 

* * * 

In the words of that eminent philosopher 
and theologian, Confucius, you stink. 

You: 

Stink! 

* •• 

Me. 

Your admirer, 

Panx. 

Which is all very baffling-we don't know 
Whom to believe. 

DEN, the Cynic. 

Our eagerness must not blind us to the difficulties and to the 
potential dangers of a compulsory union. It has been pointed out 
that in ·tl\e event of favorableaclion for a compUlsory union by the 
authorities, any student who objected tu the payment of a nominal 
,fee could challenge the College succe~sfully. Legislation is needed to 
implement consent for a compulsory union sanctioned by the Faculty 
ilr the Board of Higher Education. 

There are advocates of a general union who are opposed to any 
compUlsion. Dean Gottschall presented their point of view very 
clearly in his statement. There are friends of the College who would 
exert every effort to thwart legislation legalizing the compulsory union 
because they are opposed tLl any step which might open the door 
to the establishment of instructional ices for the baccalaureate de
grees. In the face of repeated suggestions made by responsible citi
zens that fees be charged in the City Colleges, it behooves us to weigh 
with unusual care advantages aud dangers. 

Two years ago I ".ould have an~wpr~d your qt::estion, "Should 
we have a compulsory union?" w~th a categorical "Yes". Today my 
answer is more cautious and less positive. 

= 
<!rnrrrlipnttbrttrr 

= 
To The Editor of The Campus: 
"'-

As one who is interested deeply in 
the Compulsory Union plan, I should 
hate to see yOU drop it. And yet 
thert:> s~en!s no other alternative ior 
you, if what President Robinson wrote 
was true. I mean the faot that you 
would have to go before the legisla
ture with the idea aud thus leave 
yourself open for fees. \Vhich we 
certainly don't want. 

I want to offer you a plan out. 
have not investigasted jt. 1 do·n't feel 
capable to. But in your position I feel 
you can. 

I suggest that by SOl1!e agreement 
with the authorities you nave the li
hrary fee made $1.50. It will thus 
include ,the 'Compulsory Union and 
will neatly circumvent the legislature 
and all that bother. I hope that this 
idea will prove feasible. 

Lawrence Knobel '36. 

Srrrrtt Srrttpli ] 
B\~ Ci\:~Dr...Br..,.IrGHT. - A Pnh·crsa.] film. 

directed by JaJues \Vha'le. From the play 
hy Siegfried Geyer. ·\"'rth Elissa Lanrli, Paul 
Lukas. Xils Asther. A,t the Roxy Theat'l'"e. 

The current offering at the Roxy 
prc\"CS once HiOn: that copious enter
tainment can he evolved, if the con
ception and acting are dexterous 
enough, from the shoddiest of plot el
ements. And so ,although "By Can
dlelight" deals with the more than 
venerable theme of masquerade and 
mistaken identities. ;t impinges itself 
on your eyes as a graceful and satis
fying roll of celluloid. There are sa
tide implications in this farce where
in a butler and a lady's maid are each 
brought, at first by accident, later by 
deisgn. to make love to each other in 
the role of their own masters. 

Paul Lukas is seen, in the begin
ning of this picture, as an extremely 
capable hutler who with great deft
ness assists his master, the Prince, 
in smoothly carrying off a little love 

. affair. 'Vhen the lady', husband, an 
To the Editor of the 'Campus: I irate old fellow, 'turns up loudly call-

Your cditocial on "The Clionian" ing for his wife. the Prince, and an 
;s ibaSle'<I. ap!Xlrently. on a miscon-, explanation, the ·butler suavely lricks 
<cep~ion as to the facts. "The Clion- ·him. In a few minutes he 11asbeen 
ian" has not broken any "gentle- reduced to abject apologies. 
tlt.1.niy ag'reement" "·Itil "Lavel1d~!'" Later, when Lukas, on his way to 
hecal>se ·no such agreel1!ent eVDr ex- Monte Carlo to prepare his master's 
isted. villa, meets on the train a girl of 

• evident great refinement. he has a 
In .it, cha·rter. vh.,. only instrument chance to use on his own behalf the 

directly restricting the magazine, Casanova-like tcch";'lue of His High
"The Clionian" is empowered to pub- ness, the presenc"e of whose coat of 
!ish artic.les primarily of topical in- arms on the IUl'gage deceives the girl 
tcnest. There is no rcst,riction what- as to his identity. Elissa Landi as 
""cr 11pon fiction. Moreover, it 'Can- the girl who is really a maid, turns 
not be interpreted that a story does out to be a first-rate comedienne. 
not belong in a topical magazine, for. So graceful and polished is the way 

.~ve hav:" ·hut to point Ol:~ to" you ~n which this romantic, incredible tale 
Harr>er s. "The ForUl~, The l'S worked out that you nre forced i,( 

AmDrican. M ercury ':- and numerous spite of your beHer judgment to ac
other topIcal magazlIles. rept a< vaEd and droll amusement, 

Our ,i~sue was decidedly topical this genuinely diverting Cinde~ella 
and not at all in COtlflict with "Lav- tale. L. R. G. _ M. L. 
ender", and at the same time adhered 
to our aR'rec-ment with the Student 
Council; hene" your staltement that 
we violate,1 a "g>en1lemanly agree
ment was entirely erroneous. 

Yours truly. 

.. .. .. 
In re the ,vrat.ernity qucS'tionnna~ 

to wJ,ich the next fres'hman cI;,ss will 
be subje<:ted. and which is explaine'd 
.. Isewhere in this iss,ue .... It would 
6eem as if the hrothers art! heading 
far a more efficient round-up. 

... .. .. 
Delta Beta Phi !:,<Wc us a list of 

offifo",rs "ollie time back. which some
hO'\\· f:lJiled to find its way iuto the 
column. The brothers are very 

touchy about the 'name they use for 
thcir head offi<>er. so we will oblig
in!!'ly ea!1 him Presi.dent-Em;! Her
gert '35: Secretary-Ar~hu,. Gno<ima'" 
'36: T·reasl\.rer~ATtl1l1ir Goldway '34. 
The fraternal ranks have been aug
mented ,b" the entrance of Walter 
Stolwein ," '37. James O'Hara, '37. 
Thomas Galtoetis '36. and Leo Mor
genstein '35. 

* .... 
Omega Pi Alpha held a smoker at 

the PrurkCentral Hotel last Thurs
day ·n·ight. They are 'holding off ini
ti~~i~~ untH after the exam week. 

.. .. .. 
The formal IDinn.".-Dan'Ce wruch 

lhe sons of Alpha Phi Delta staged 
during the Ch~istmas ·holidays is re
ported as quite a sUdae-ss. The Alphs 
would 'have us knO'w that a number 
of distinguished alumni attended. 

.. .. . 
Returning' to the J. 1". C., one 

notes the impending dance which this 
'body polil'Tc plans for Febnlary th~ 
thi/'{~. A bout tlte ~aJ!le <Cound!. ..... 
Tall Alpha Omega. a frat new to the 
1. F. C. bllt not to th" College. w~s 
a.dmitl1cd 10 mernibcl'S'hip. 

* * • 
Phi Epsilfm Pi rang out the old 

and ;n the new in fine fashion. Half 
of, the lin-others made merry at a 
parly in Brooklyn. and the other half 
attended a hockey game 'hefore turn
ing tlle"lllselves over to Baicchanalian 
revels at a formal panty in the Big 
City. 

.. * .. 
A disturbed Frosh columnist has 

tbrOllgoht to OUr att""tion alleged 
dabbling-s of Sigma 'Alpha Mu in 
fres·ll!t1an politi,cs .... Tsk! 

I. N. 

:!Unlitr 
1/ 

In a wec-k fill~-d with mil sica I events 
of .morel than ordinary significance. 
the first "Walkure" "f the season, giv
en hy the Metropolitan Opera Co. 
Friday. December 29, stood out, in all 
itS irresistible beauty and power. The 
youthful and sensuously glowing mu
sic of this opening drama, whose gor
geollS patterns give tonal embodiment 
to the pa'5ion and revolt of Spring, 
was heard by a large and- enraptured 
aud.ience that had braved the zero 
weather to attend. Joseph Askenas 

IMilton Sandbe.rg 
(Editors "The Clionian") 

Dr. Cross. of the Romance Langu
ages DepartlJ11Cnt spoke at the last 
meeting of the Cercle J Ul'Serand. His 
subjer.t was "France and Germany 
from a Political Standpoint". Dr. 
Cross has Spellt much time travelling 

I 
through Europe. ohServing <condi
tions there. 

Honors Seminar t.o Convene The Cercie is to hold ,its election 
At Professor Morris" Home at its next meeting. 

The Honors Semin<,r will hold itS/ Bulletin Candidates Wanted 
final meeting at the home of Pro • .:.-
sor Morris, tomC'rrow evening. Dean 
C.ottschaf!, Professor Mead, Profes
sor Edwards and several other pro
minent members of the Faculty will 
also be present. 

StUdents desiring to join the Busi
ness Staff of the Business Bulletin 
are asked to meet in the Campus of
fice, room 412, either today at 4 p.m. 
or tomorrow at 8:45 a.m. 

The periormancoC' was praiseworthy. 
and thc singing of the principals 
highly <competent. In particular. Go
cta Ljungberg as Sieglinde, offe>red 
an ~,..eeptionally fine portrayal of this 
exacting role. The Bruenhilde of 
.Gertrude K.appel was movin!!,ly inter
preted .in a sensitive and understaud
ing fashion. Max Lorenz presented a 
somewhat 1;,,~prtain, if artistically 
comceived Siegfried. and the Hundini 
of Emanuel Lizt served to' display 
this artist's excellent musicians~'j) 
and' training' in the best Wagneri"n 
tradit.ion. T,he orchestra was under 
the dire<:tion of ArthUr Bodansky . 
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St. John's Bows to Lavender • Court Classic In -----------------.--------------

~pnrt ~park!i 
By 

Sid Friedlander 

St. John's sent up a pretty good team of little fellows the other ni"ht 

to th: I02Jl~1 Armory, 'but fro~ event" which followed thl! blowing of ~he 
opeI1lng willstie of the game It appeared that they were just a iittle too 

little. The Lavender was up against a team that Was romlxJsed of men 

smaller than itself for the first time this season. Besides the pachyderms 

and mastodons of Dartmouth, Westminster, and a lot of the others, the 
Redmen were merd:' midgets. 

Pity the Poor Peewees 

Considering the previous specimens of skyscraping athletes who had 

faced the Lavender and had finally met with disaster it seemed a shame 

to shoo the St. Nicks 011 such peewees. Before the game it looked as 

though there would be no contcst. Winograd and Kaufman actuallv 

iooked big. If 1t came to 'a. question of size, the sympathy of the spect;
tors would not be with the Lavender. 

Varsity Captain Satisfies Craving 
For "Staff of Life" After Victory 

Just what does a basketball cap
tain d,) inllnediatciy after his team 
ha,; clinched, the Eastern Cham
pions hip by trouncing St .. John's? 
Well the tirst thing Moe Goldman 
did, when he got do\\'n into the 
locker room Saturday night wa~ to 
devoLlr half a loaf uf white hread. 
"I just can't help it," he said 
:;imply "bread is one of the fond-
cst things I am of:' 

:Redmen Defeat Lavender Matmen I 

I Lavender Cubs I 
G~ldhIan Leads 

Defeat Columbia Five In Victory 
(Continued fr .. nll page 1) 

1
----1 

Lavender Cubs Lose to St. lead when Sid Lipshutz, veteran hea- Sam 
John's in Third Defeat vywcight, pinned his oppOIL>e!nt La-

Winograd Also Plays 
Well In Close 

Contest Of Season 

(Continued from Page 1) 

vern'e Rodlllan afte'!" 2:47 with a h',:.J 
an<l chancery. Manny Maier, tiS Ibs. 
newcomer, then acquitbNi himsclf 
creditablv ':lg-ain5t Melvin Lustbader (Continued from Page 1) 

alld capping it otT with two long fLeld in his fi~st varsity ap~aran("e. \Vhile made them champions for t\\'o years 
g~als i~' quick succes:ion. BOt~l goa~s I ul'plying- a hammerlock to his adyer- running. Rarely did a red-jerseyed 
\I ere shot from llLld,fiei<L \ eager s 'san'. h" lI'",n<:h"tl the laUer's shoul- figtlre shake loose for a lay up s!wt. 
tap-in goal, Dennis' lay-up shut and der'. an(h won bv default in 4 min- Slipper.,. as they are, "Rip" Kaplin

.. ----.-; \Veiss' foul augtucntcd the Lavender ut{.s. as the;- Li;n wrestler was 11.tl- sky, "Java" Gotkin, and Jack McGujn-Lion Swimmers count and ,the score at the half stuod ,~hle to \wntinue. ess found the St. Nick defense im-
it at 15-9 with the Redmen on the long Due to an ailing elbow which pregnable and resorted to long heaves 

De.£eat Lavender end. forced him to td~ 11 long leave from which found the mark with surprising 
l' St, John's Dclc~e Excellent active cOI"'l(etition, Captain Bob accuracy. 

St. Johns inrrea,ed its lead eight Horowitz, l2D Ibs., found Bill C11ia- Rough play marked the clash. A 
'I'h" 'Coll"ge .<"\·I·mml·ng .. d points in the third quarter. The Red- C I .,. t l'ttl t I total of 39 penalty shots were called, \.. .. '" teatll Vlslte yen;, '0 11tlll(lla 's ar, ale 00 " 

the Colum/.ia I men's defense continued to function I . d d d 17 on the VmcentJans and 12 on the 
s<: 1001 last Friday ahly and the Lavender jayvees were I'trong a.t~' ag~.'HVl', an roppe team from St. Nicholas Heights. 

night and Was bea!'en by the IMorn- a close tIme doolslon of 4 :04 to th", "" . ~ , ••• . ~ 
.iiigside rt"tdlUI~, 31-40, in rhe opcn- wpll 'hl)!t!~cl up, ~dding vii!Y fvu; Height.s matman. ~ UdL :--oat:u. nOlmal~ s ~en were ott 
ing meet of the Intercollegia!'e points to their score and those re- In the next ij,out I erov Clark 135 form 111 theIr Shootlllg IS shown by 

suiting from two long field goals " -. , thr. fact that ,they could only sink 8 Sw,imming Association. The -Lavell- Ih. Lavender lum,ina'r)" drew a tOUgi1 
Two minutes after the game began, the stands were just about ready der watel:,olo team also met disas- sunk hy \Veiss and Dennis from mid- assignment ,aR'ainst rough and' I1C'ad'Y out "f the 17, whereas the IndIans 

k d 
1. TI I' ter when tl y k t tl t field. Martin and Shan lev ,the St. P t K I'" TI nI pie made good 9 out of th~ir 12 free tos-to pao . u!> an go .. ome. 1C score at t lat tIme was 6- I for the L'Ivcncler Ie were sun' 0 ,Ie une Johns' pivot man scored" th~ seven e ,. a '1~lan. Ie u,: gr~p r ses. Two players, Gotkins and Kap-d f ·h thO , . h f ' . of 36-8., . used a sCIssors hold to wm WIth a 

an 'rom,' c w'a.ys lt1gs '\ere JllOVJIl~ t e ans were alreadv put'hng the C I '[ C . k' Redmen tallies during WLis penod.. 1 f ' 59 I Ab linsky, both of the Brooklyn quintet, 

final score at 50-20. It was all College for those fir~t couple of minutes. serious sethack ill their d'efens,e of I Martm's unerrmg eye accounted for 145 pound, also making his initial- were forced off the floor on personals. 
o , oac 1 .. \' C ornuc s men nlet a'.. I tllnc ac vantage 0 .J:.. zzy ranIS, 

,Here, it seeemed, was an opportunity to avenge the many past defeats I the Me~opolita'n champions,hip by t~vo foul:; and a long field gual and \"a.r~ity bow, outnls'hed' and otrtfoug-ht r College Takes 7-1 
. "". Shanley sank one foul and a layup . .. h whIch had been suffered at the hands of thc ]ohnl1le~. !In. defeat. Unbeaten by any cIty ;n:1I N'ebel, to take hIS match WIt a The fast-flying 'Lavender five start-

Thev must have been stage d)r] h . b th ~ ttl h I team last season, the LavlC'l1der- men-- shot. time a.dvanl<Lge of 3:51. Hartley ed auspiciously ,to run off a 7-1 score 
. • c c () nnJ(,s ecause c. S ar ('( a s ow Imen had opened the tcampaign suc- The Lavender defense tightened up Sternhen-g, "tr~stJ'ng ten pounds over in the opening 2 minutes of acting. 

of theIr own shortly after that. They managed to keep the score just so ressfully wh,'n it defeated Fordham during the last quarter, allowing the his weight at 155, tcould not match The Redmen -then crept ::p :;'0 in la5t 
close thereafter-just close enough so that there might be a shad" of r]rmbt i:: :l ,;"".lcagtlc C:icountel·. J.:e~mc" ""l;,- .four pO;;:'" The~~ were lithe speed and strength of Curtin year's tussle and took an 8-7 lead. 
as to who WQuld finally win. But in realtv most of the spectators felt that 1',I.i< loss to the Lions, however, talhed by the IrrepressIble Mart111, wh.o Klnnge.r, and los,t a time decision of Moe Goldman tapped in Kaufman's 

. " - . kIf f I L d I,enetrated ,the scoring zone and laId "IC) . I' C I b' t b d k' 98 I C M the pvender would \l'lIl out easIly 1ll the end and thought that the httle ll1a es tIe uture 0 tIe aven er ,. h. LlS 0 um 'a opponen. re Dun to 111a e It _, )ut apt. c-
. '.. 'team greatly weakened hy ineligibili- up two shots. Demarest executed a I Hartenstein Bows to johnson Guiness of St. John's again gave his bIt of boys ,from across the East rIver were Just puHmg on a temporarv hrilliant one hand pivot goal' and • I " J I ," 

• . ty, se~m not so hright. "., t t Ll~ conjuncture osep 1 vvar- team ,the lead by sinking a long one 
spurt. For that reason a great many of ~he lo~kers-on could not g~t ex- Kaplan High Scorer ~tich cuhnin~ted a coordinated pass- n'll, Coll,,'ge middleweight. defeated at the 10 minute mark. Both sides 
cited over the close score, many were dlsappomted ('hat the margm of Three first "Ia<:es were captured hy lllg- attack WHh a well-placed goal at- 'Hardld L'Hommodieu ;n the 165 Ih. fought fur.iously in melees hut could 
diffel'l'nce was not much "-reater at the end. Th~ St. Nicks looked like the St. Nick swimmers in eight te~"pt. . These ohm goals. together hCtut with a time aelv'antage of 6:44, not score until Goldman put his.-team 

" . k l'k h crenA'&. The o\ltsltano'ng l>eTformen- w1lh \VetSs' foul !.rought the Laven- to sew liP the meet for the LaVlCllder in front on a 10>1g toss through the winners all through the game. They (lId not, howcvN, 100' loe camps dn total to eighteen. With olle min-
for the College was Lester Kaplan, team. Captain \Vinton Johnson, rim to make ,the count ll-fo. Weis-

at every moment. They played !better games before. _ who f.ni9hed about 10 y«rds ahead of ute of play remaining, the College Blue and White leader, recorded the brodt followed with a free attempt. 
Several occupants of 'the press hox were of the opinion diat the dif- 'hisnearest rival in 200 yard breast jayvees essayed numerous long shots '1 11icmt fall on the plrogram in the Coach Holman realizIng a long 

ference in sC,o;e could be attributed to the difference in size. Figuring· ~~~oke eV'ent, altho his time of 2:45:- \ not Ol)e ~( which ~vere hooped. last match. Compet.inJ'( in th,e 175 Ih. shot would tlecide the contest, sub-
. .. 2 5 I liEd \\1 elss was hIgh scorer for the I I . I T r H t . G G I that way. ~he ,Lavender must necessartly have lost all Its prevIOus games - was sower t 1all tiS"". ..' r I ~ ass, Ie. pllllle, .11 !Us artesns em stituted eor,ge rllldsmit 1 and 

as it was ever the smaller team on the floor this season. I . Kaplan was al,o the leatl-oft in ti,e L.a\ender ac.countlllg for seven of the 1111 2:40 WIth a crotlch and half nelson. "Mike" P,incu& for Weisbrodt and 
400 wI. rela,' team when he captul'ed : "Ig I,tcen POlllt5. Th" ,,,res'tie'rs m('et Bnx.klyn Col- K:;.ufman. Pincus immediately drop-

The Johnnies have a pet voodoo wfhich they pull out of the glas, case eig"'; p<>;",t; ft)r the Laven,ler. The: 'I'ege next Fritlay night in the 'By-gi- petl in a goal from .(\;e floor to raise 
(,\'t'ry t:;ne they play the Collef!:e. No Indian sign was ever as powerful other e,"("nt; that the Blue and \Vhite /1 I ('nc Bnilding. The enconnter with the margin to 14-10. 
a;; the one with which they upset the equililbrium of Lavender outfits year failed to capture was the fancy diYe, Throng C~eers and Jeers the Maroon will ,I", the secontl of the Lavender Leads at Half 

alter year. I t might he that the jinx was broken Saturday. But t ere McGuiness dribbled down the court h won h.v Julian :'feltzer. with a total' At Varsity-Redmen Clash Iseason. A<:cortling to Manager Sam 
oi 6i.54 poi,nts. Katz. tbis year's schedule is an ex-

is plentY" of room for dOUbt. on that score. (Continued from page I) t'remelr difficult one. ,,'ith the Frank- and tossed up a beautiful left-handed 
New Record Set try, McGui're netted a foul, and again 

Enler Mr. McGonigle of the Alabama McGonigles The optC'l1'ing e"en1 oi rhe evening start the second hali again brought I' lin and 'Marshall contcst c"T'c<:ted to the Indian captain came thrd'ugh,' this 
Joe :\IcGonigle, the demon debacle. came up from Tuscaloosa to ,ee was the 50 yard free strle in which dOll'n the hOIl!;e. There were exhor- he the team's sew.'!",'st test. time tying the score 14-14 on a foul. 

Eugene Jennings of C'c';lIl1li>ia, sel a ,ations from both sides. "Show up Fr h P R - i With 6,000 throats hoarse from yell-the contest. The corl)Oral was SUPI)oscd to have written his expertici~ms enc al,er eappears 
,new pool record, linishing in 24 set'- I he .. e hUll", ~I nc" an<1 "Cut 10llse this. • • ' ing with excitement, Goldsmith drop-

011 the game and also to coml11ent on the cclehritie5 among the spectators. ond~. 1 n this ract' 100. Kaplan half. Rip." With Four AddItIonal Pages ped in 'a set of free throws and witi 
He left too quickly to do any writing and had only time to give verhally scored fOT the Lavend"r. fin'ishing- in The' Lavender forged ahead. SI. .. --- 4 minutes left, Goldman pilVoted and 

" fe:tlurll1g fonr added pages made Its C II 10 14 I -.. 
hi;; ol)inion of the !rame. \\'hen he climbed out of our hack window he a dead IWH!\ for second place with .I"hll·' caught up. Now the College La :,hrt,ni<II1C dll ,crclc Jllsseran.d, I t055"d one in up close to give .-the 
] f . h' h' 1 I . I th (. Henry StandClrwick of the Ljol1~. l'dge \vas three, BOW two, now three 0 ege an G~ c< ge. 'e t permi5sIon to q,uote 1m on anyt Ing we p eaSN Ju~t so nng as t'r d £ th t 

. Geor",(" Sheinl)(·rg alsll did much to a""in The tellsene'S atfected crowd secon appearance 0 e cr111 yes- F tl tl 5t N'ck team 
. fl' b I' f . rl . 1 h '1 1">' .,.,f '. t"rda\' under the editorshi) of Em- rOUl lell on lC '. J. • was an Iota 0 lIS own e Ie mlxe up Wit 1 t (' 01 . aud to tl.e Collcge tntal whirh he and players ahko. A hreak might .. . IT k '5 I P ld d '\ was never headed and mallltamed ItS 

J I J 't t h f k'ck t f th am He l)rel'('rrecl to . 1 I -"'0 I I I'ff I . t 1ll:101tcl ac cr 3. tS:H e ma~. . I I 
oe c()u (n ~e mu, 0 a -I . ou 0 e g tC'. placl",I' "'"on<1 In lot 1 the <.~ yarr ,,'('an tIe (I ~rencc ,et\Vel'n VIC ory terial has greatly enhanced its ap- l11argm throughuut the el1~lre c a: 1. 

her his e.,'cs 011 the sllectators From behinrl the haskets, he dirl get a' and 440 yard free-style ("\'ents. He and ddeat, \\'Ith three 11111111tes to go, I I' h Before the half ended Oedlllg tallLed 
~ . pcarance .marke( ly IOlprovrng t e va- • ;few glimpses of the floor He isn't sure j'llst who is the hero of the game. wa.s also a 1'l1eml'or oi the winning ~he ColI~ge team held. a ,lIght lead. I ielv a ,)(1 intprest of the magazine. I from far ('lIt and Goldman regIstered 

He feels that the hest shot of the ('venin" should he attri'l1uted t'o Sam, relay team. I wc' m11111te" one n1111ute, alld the : . I' . h . his fonrth lield goal uf the game, " I T} c , t r pol) rramc was I1CV{~ Lavender l11argin was now five. The ~I he I~sue )cgJ~'S w~t. an amtls,tng Illakl'ng tile s, cor" 20-!fi.) at half tinle. -- . '. . . 1 . s· Kl<S from (;old- 1 '<1 r - t ~< • <, I I M I II AI 37 ' \' mograd. The pla~ l"amc 111 the sc con<l half ,1m \la .• l I .. , clo,e and the Olle .-erieell11ng feat11re timer's gun har:"od. Final score 30- 'wrt stnry .y • ISS .1 Jan per < . 
mall. \Vinograrl tallied from under the ba!'k('t. lof th" encounte'r was the playing- of 25! The crowrl roared its approval, of the Comlllerce Center, dealing with Last Half Fiercely Fought 

th comprehensive examinations lsi Following the intermission, Kauf-\Vinograd and Kaufman took turns at gi"ing the :battle cry (If the Captain Jimm)' Hiller who accounted rlashed for the coat room or milled docrr J. ~Ierm~n '34 has cont~ibute~ man sunk a set shot, hut Gotkin drib-
SI. Nicks. < Everv ollce in a while one of these two men would holler, "1 for al of the eight points scored by around the players on the armory all' essar on Gustave IFlaubert's "Ma- hIed through the ,CoJ:eQc ddense to 

- the College. floor. 
got 1vfcGuiness!" And they had him. dame Ilo\':lry" and Sinclair Lewis' make the totals 22-18. Pincus took a 

th.'lt even the ushers cnuldn't ,- ~--'- On~- the- Camp---·u-S··- ._. -~-I"~fain Stceol," in which he compares long pass for another score only to 
There were so many people at the f!:ame 1_ the two novels from a highly original have McGilil1ess make good a £0111 

linrl a place to sit down. I standpoint. and Marches..: a long heave from mid-

\Va, :~k~;s::~n~~UJ;:r ~\:~~e ~:st;:~~:;\vo~~:e~a:~\:~~ln'f:;va ~::;I~~~ I...;;..-==============================~ th;:;:;is~nP~~ct;t;:e ai~dp:r~sis~::~:no:~ CO~~P~:'S~~e :~~:~ \~~~:;r!:-2i~ the 

, I . th m~h (He ,Clubs on Thursday, janua, ry 11 Menorah - Avukah Conference the material that cOl1lprises th .. re- act of shooting and after a long dis-('[ places to squ:tl. Mike Kupperbcrg coulrln t lC !'ecn m' e ," . 

Biology Society - r{)om 315, 12:25 r00111 207, 12:30 p.m.: regular meet- lllaind<-r of this issue of La ,(1,roni- pute almost resulting in a .tight, he 
probably wasn't then!.) p.m.; annual medical school meeting. ing-. <JlIe. retired. The Lavender forward made 

Th' F I Friends Camera Club -- room 108, 12:30 Politics Cluh - room 206, 12:15 good his free tries and St. 10hn's 
SpolTts Editors and elr ema e, p.m.: election of officers. p.l1l,; election of officers. Baskerville Chemical Society countered with a hrace of fouls to 

Sports editors of T1Je Campus seem to be as diversi,fied in their choice 'Clionia Society - room 110, 12:15 ,Spanish Club _ room 201. 12:15 Chooses Officers at Meeting draw up to 26-23. The rough play 
of the fair sex as they are il~ opinion on sports. Yet the boys appear to p.m.; election of officers. p.m.; electiol's. continued as ,Pincus and Gotkin ex-
be doing all right !by themselves. Some of the old timers will remember Deutscher Verein - room 308, Elections of new officers wcre held changed penalty shots. 

. I' l\"S 12 15 I t' g Sports t th Itt' f tIl Baskerv'lle Winograd ,then made a sensational the peregrinations of one Mike Liben some years ago III t lIS corner. ," : p.m.; regu ar mee 111 • a e as mee tng 0 e . ,I . 
. hI d t Edueation Ciub - room 306, 12:.30 Basketball wi,th ~lanha!lan College Chemical Society. The men to hold lay up 'basket with 5 minutes to go, 

as he W'aS btter !known, was art)und {he other night ,~,ith a petIte -' on a p.m.; ail address by Professor Good- Exercise Hall, Hygiene J31dS-" office next term are 5yril Barnert '34, bringing ,the count to 29-24 and ,the 
his sleeve. Dick Greenblatt, he of the vagabond gandmother, IS helped win Watson on "Forward America: Saturday 8:45 p.m. President, A. Lewis Klein '34, who Redmen "~V~r threatened at the end. 
in his watching of ihe game by a rosy-cheeked brown .haired I.ass. Lou A New Social Plan." Jayvee Basketball with Manhattan was re-elected Vice-President, So! 
Guylay, still with this p, aper in somc c.apa.city or other, IS trampmg to the History Society - room 126, 12:15 College J. V. - Exercise Hall, Hy- Spei,gelman '34, Secretary, and Ber-

I b . t' g giene Bldg., Saturday 7:45 p.m. nar~ Cohen '34, who was secretary Goldman and Winograd with 8 court 'battle with a. black haired fraulein on h:5 arm. Red being the on y p.m.; us mess mee 111 • I rt 

Law Society - room 210, 12:36 Swimming and Water Polo Meet last term but declined the nomination points apiece led the scorets. It was 
flare left in the field, and we, being desirot'<; of maintaining traditions and p.m; student discussion or the Legal with New York University _ Hygiene in this election. He ran for Treasurer the fifth 1ime in 8 'games, the College 

,what-not, ought to out of thc goodness of our heart, bl'jl1g us a red~ha.ire~ Aspects of N.R.A." Bldg., !Friday 8:15 p.m. instead, gaining the office. All the captain ,tallied this number of points, 

pipkins. What's said is done, but the little lady still insists that she lsn't Le Cerc1e Jusserand - room 211, I Wrestling with Brooklyn College - candidates were elected by large rna-I all on field goals, and' .the' sixth time 
red-headed. 12:15 p.m.; elections. Hygiene Bldg., Friday 8:30 p.m, jorities. ! he s~red 4 baskets in a single game. 
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--------~===--------~~~~~==~==~~-----------------~--Students to Hear Sdleibe Forsakes Swastika; Schappes Welcomes New "Lavender" 
Criticizes Material. As ''Indecisive'' Pres. Robinson 

Gottschall and Goldfarb will j 
Also Address Medical 

Students 

Taka Up Birch Rod Instead 

The little tin soldier is covered 
with rust, etc" etc. Alas, yes, Fr~d' (C' dIP I 
Karl Scheibe, the College's gift to ontmue rom age) I him only uncle \Vilbur and lobsters. 
the Nazis, ha~ laid aside his swas- is an ill1l'on"l'ishiecl ex-serviceman Or, d~"i;(:ribing some kind of parade 
tika for the tillle heing, and has who is denied Veterans' Relief; he pas.sing a prison. he sholYs une l'ris-
ten,pered hi, f;ery lOne,. He has is picked up as a drunk on a subwny i oner bawling Good lu(-k; and then 
forsaken his heloved hrown shirt h~' an unpopular prostitute. and i he gets sore bocanse the para(krs, 

President Frederick ll. Rohinson, for the rnantle of the pedagogue. taJoe.n to her room; she sees that 011- i instead of watching "The 5nn, strug-
Dean :-'Iorton I) (;otts'_'hall, alld, 1:1' I though he is 110Lw. and talks, he I'SII't I,' gling to set. to die, to fall "be . '5 usty "lIeil J Iitler" 'nust p~rr .... -
flrofcssor .\. J. Goldfarh, 'of the Hi- force give way to tht; k" dramatic, drunk; she sleeps/in :t chair and he,' haved li""- kiendly peopl,' and 
IOlo/,{:y dep'4rtn"'l1t and presid",,,t of hut surely more remunerative ac- sprawls on the bed; in the morning "fh""red lhe unshaven one and 
the American Society of Experimen. cellts of the ciassroonl. he goes away. 'fhe story has Jlt!i_/llIardll"'1:j the1r way." C;oo<illlan docs 
tal Medicine and Biology, will ad- Fred Karl is now in the employ ther begun nor ended: Zisskind did, 11<>1 lik<- ihis wor1<1. and ,he <:xprt'-"es 
dress the thirty·s,'CoIHI annual 71Ieet- I of the State Education lJepart- not knoll' what to do with hi, p"r-I hi,,!'eli well, hut emotions are not 
ing of the Iliolog~' sociely this Thurs- ment and is organlzlIlg Adult cepti','ns. The p~ohlem is real and I cnoltgh. 
,day. January j 11. 111 rOo111 315. classes in (;l'rrnan. His more or prtt:ss1I1g .... what 1S a hOl11eJe<.:;s. Pe"I)- I 'I'll(: cssays appear to be firml'r hut, 

Explain Requirements les.< friendly opponents 3rt' invited nliless. nervous 'hero' 10 do? ... and I with the exetption perhaps (If Jnstus 
This lIIeeting will he dcvated to to register. Zisskind is to be <commended for Buchler's review of Santavana. real-

Gershwin Agrees With Robil16on 
On Vocational Intelligence Theory 

1':0 Ie" a pcr,onality than Georl{e 
Gershwin, composer of the well 
known "Rhapsody [n Rlue,'" agn'c< 
with Presitlent Rohinsun's '·oca· 
tional t1wory. 

In a n'ccnt jS~Ul' llf the II ~cw 

Yorker," Dr. Robinsnn was report
ed to hal'e ,<lid that it was possi
ble for allyonc of JIlOri; than 3,\'L'r
ag(' intelligl'nce to be sltcl'es~fltl in 
any ,·ocation. 

'41 agree with him." modestly a"'. 
serted Mr. Gershwin upon lear!l
inl{ that ,the th,~ory showed that Ill' 

could he as good a lawyer as he I 
is a musician if he had devote,1 his 
tillle to the study of law. 

lhe purpOSe oi "xplaining to students lit tackling a solid theme. but the result Iy are not. Thc same - Buchler'~ 
intendJing t" "nler me"ileal school the L S' F ) ;s to he epitol1liZl<'d ·in the question "Note on Proust" is pretentious and this is'lle in ",hid, ideas arc handled 
fttll enf/ranoe T(·fJu .... dlllc~tls of the aw OCI ety i es of one stud"nt: "What's he trying I not T('adily compn-hensible, I f. as intelligently is in Buthler's fine re-
leading in.stilu1ions of America and Charter With COUDCI'} to say?" he says, "Art js essentially a not- view. 
EUTope. The series of Jeett1r~ rc:- Allother ~k{"fch by Norman Lewis 'Conlling-to-thl'-point" at least criti- A tritely skillful sonnet :lit the hurt 

New Year Mere Displays 
Some Good, Some Bad Fun 

(Continued from Pal:e I) 
delectahle little verse :n the \'e~nacu 
lar. "1I[an The Life Belch." 

I 
"Curtnin Calls" and "Cat CaUs" 

decorated by a trio of superlati,. 
drawings, are still pre,ent. The cus

I tomary sports column is delectable as 
ever. 

Demurely hidden in a corner 0 

page ·twenty-one, stands a simple lit
tle announcement conveyIng ihe new~ 
to Mercury readers that Mr. Dunbar 
Roman will be Editor-in-Chief, next 
term. vVc expect to see manv far
toons next semester, Mr. Homa·n. 

And before we forget, the best 
cartoon in the number ,next to those 
two wows from the Col 11mb;, .It'stcr 
and N. Y. U. Medley, is that ftlll
page "drunk" drawing by the oft
mentioned art editor. 
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Discussion of Conditions the pre-law studt'nts with helpful 
Dean Gottsr.hall will offer statistical'lllateri~1 in choosing the phase in law 

information "n entrance quotas of to ~vlllci.' l;~ n~ay devote himself, the 
the past year in th", leading Amcri- So:,ety IS making plans for the publi
'can an,1 forl~gn institutions. He will c.U1on. of a magazine, which will ap
also discllss present conditions in the pear In Apr~1 or Mayor next term_ 
~hook Profess(:r Cold'farh will en- :fany prOllllnellt lawyers, inclucling 
fer advice to <itl<lents inlelHiing to ~al1luel ~eahury a,~d Samuel Unter
to become phys,jcians and wIll also n",.yer, h'lv~ promIsed tn contribute 
r;peak on the nature of the work en- ~hcles pertll1ent to law in l\ew York 

ccmnltered in the profession from tltt '~r' . 
work of the general practitIoner in the I,,; pfficers of the new club have 
rnral township to thf' most stlccess- ~ronused t.lte Inter-club Council th"'t 
rul r('5('aldl "',entist ill the labora- ,ts mag~zlne would only ·be con
torv cerned WIth matters .,f law and juris-

+j~ speakers will devote the latter prudence. This action was taken in 
part en the 'Pe riocl , immediatelv fol- the form of all an:endment to its 
lowin.g ~h' 1..1-,,-· "'_ .:_..1 . charter because of t,;, ::-hjections of ,'Clr Q.:Ul' ec;, uu an':;w.qnng h . b 
questions 'of tlhe r . I ot er Clll s that the magazine would 

atH Ie nee. In regan conflict with their own. 
to any phase of the 111 ('(ilea I nrofes- . 

. In cooperalton with the DranTatic sian. 
Society, the Society intends to con-

Ed Cl·· T d I dUft a trial during the next term. It . Inle to en er is also contemplating the formation 

D· f H k of a debating team to challenge other Inner or ec man law societies from different colleges 
.<> to debates on curren,t law topics 

LProft'ssor Sallluel B. Heckman oi the N~ f ult I' I . 
E I . . ' l~· ac y a( vISor las a,; yet been 
,( lIcat,on Departlllent WIll be guest b . d I I ' 
fit· . 1 0 tame ly t 1< Sl'C1cty. but through 

o ,':nor at a dllll~er 1~ be gIven by, the permission oi the l. C. C. it meets 
lhe Edu"<lh(lnal Chmc III the Colon- regularly on Th " d 12'30 
. 1 R • tJ "'1 I R - II.' ays at . p.m. 
1" oom 01 le rote oosevelt on in room 210. 
,';atcrday eV'e'11ing, January 20. Dean 
P,ml Klapper of the Education de,

partment will be toastmaster at the 
affair, celebrltting the t~yentieth ann;
VCTsary of Ihle foun<iling of the clinic, 
of which Dr. Heckman is head. 

A portrant of Professoo- Heckman 
is being painted by Joseph Margol
;0$, widely-klnown artJim. and will be 
presente([ during the evening. Speak
ers at the dinner i·nicltlde Dr. Leta 
Hollingworth of Teachers College: 
P..ofes-sor E~hr"t ?II. Tuml'" of the 
'School of Education; Mrs. Luc'i1Ie 
Ntnnberg of the Jewish Social Ser
v,ice Association; and Mrs. Elsie 
Muster, assistant ,Lirector of thoe 
clil1lic. 

Organized Clinic 
Dr. Heckman jOoin~ <t\he College 

Education ~artment in 1906, after 
scrving as professor of psychology in 
Temple University for two years. In 
1914 he established and 'became di,,
ector of the E<ilucational Cltinic, thie 
lirst organization of its kind jn the 
t:O\1ntry. 

TM clinic. supported by the Col
lege, '5 at preStent engaged in r1e

sea1"th to aid in the reorganization of 
the adrqinistration and objectives of 
1Je!a~hing in several Bronx schools. 

125 Couples Attend Frosh 
Dinner-Dance Christmas Eve 

Dra ,,"ing the largest attendance of 
:t!1)' rias'S function this tenl1, over one 
hundred and twenty-live cou'Ples, the 
F1'Osh I);n"",r- Dance was held on 
Christmas 'Eve at the Chin :r.e., 
Restaurant. 

The dan<Cing which began al 8:30 
p. m. and continued uilbil 2 p. m. was 
interruptlled for a chkken dinner and 
a fine profes.'l'ional floor show. Whis
key, cocktaOls. chanlpagne,' port and 
other !choice F,.ench wines were 
set'V'e<l throlughout !'he evening. 

iEditor Requests Candidates 
For Lavender Handbook Staff 

AU -Students wishing to apply for 
I>OOitions on the editorial ,board of 
the "Handbook," should report to the 
Microcosm office, today, at I p.m. 
Albert Kaplan, newly appointed edi
tOI', announced. Candidates for the 
bllSiness staff wiII be interviewed at 
the same time. 
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